
Amarvelous Newsletter

Congratulations !
Vicki Amar was recently named the first-ever
Kleinfeld Bridal Party Representative
of the Year! As a Kleinfeld Bridal Party Rep,
Amarvelous Event receives exclusive access to
special offers and sneak peeks of new
collections, colors, and style introductions for
its clients from the most iconic bridal dress
brand on Earth.
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Blog Posts Amarvelous Event publishes two themed blogs: Amarvelous Wedding and Amarvelous Honeymoon. Subscribe to our mailing
list to receive new posts delivered directly to your inbox, or check back weekly at AmarvelousEvent.com/blogs to learn
"Amarvelous" tip or two! Here are our blog posts from the past quarter:
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http://amarvelousevent.com/blog/9-days-in-japan-part-3-kyoto-continued
http://amarvelousevent.com/blog/9-days-in-japan-part-4-tokyo
http://amarvelousevent.com/blog/9-days-in-japan-part-2-kyoto
http://amarvelousevent.com/blog/9-days-in-japan-part-5-tokyo-disneyland
http://amarvelousevent.com/blog/40-top-napkin-folds-that-will-wow-your-guests
http://amarvelousevent.com/blog/generation-tux-modern-menswear-rentals
http://amarvelousevent.com/blog/how-to-prioritize-your-wedding-to-do-list
http://amarvelousevent.com/blog/15-reality-tv-shows-to-watch-during-your-engagement
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In light of current events surrounding the COVID-19 global viral pandemic, the
Amarvelous Honeymoon travel blog will be under quarantine ( just kidding).
Until international travel bans are lifted, we will be publishing only Amarvelous
Wedding posts. Check the Amarvelous Wedding Blog tomorrow for this week's
post: Planning an Event During an Epidemic. Stay safe and healthy, everyone

A Notice to Our Readers Event Insurance
At a time when many couples are beginning to review their wedding contracts
and insurance policies to verify cancelation and postponement procedures, this
is the opportune moment to educate on event insurance.

If you already have home, vehicle, or engagement ring insurance, then begin by
researching if your insurance provider also offers wedding/special event
insurance. Usually these policies are for a single day. Often, if you pick a
company that you already have a policy with, they will offer you a better rate as
a bundle and appreciation for selecting them again.

Wedding insurance can cover (but is not limited to) some of the below items:

Venue Military or Job Attire
Sickness or Injury Photography Personal Liability
Vendor No-Show Videography Honeymoon
Weather Gifts

There are usually three types of policies:

Wedding & event liability insurance: Often required by the venue, event liability
insurance usually covers property damage or injuries to guests.

Wedding cancellation insurance: Cancellation coverage reimburses your non-
refundable expenses, such as deposits, in case you must cancel or postpone
your wedding. This coverage may also apply to your cake, flowers, rental cars,
and more. It's important to note that this does not include change-of-heart.

Special coverage: Insures your dress, tuxedos, gifts, photographs, and more
against damage or theft prior to your event.

Advisories as of March 15
U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)

Get Your Mass Gatherings or Large Community Events Ready

Large events and mass gatherings can contribute to the spread of COVID-19 in
the United States via travelers who attend these events and introduce the virus
to new communities. Examples of large events and mass gatherings include
weddings, conferences, festivals, parades, concerts, sporting events, and other
types of assemblies. These events can be planned not only by organizations and
communities but also by individuals.

Therefore, the CDC, in accordance with its guidance for large events and mass
gatherings, recommends that for the next 8 weeks beginning 3/15/2020,
organizers (whether groups or individuals) cancel or postpone in-person events
that consist of 50 people or more throughout the United States.

Events of any size should only be continued if they can be carried out with
adherence to guidelines for protecting vulnerable populations, hand hygiene,
and social distancing. If feasible, consider modifying events to be virtual.

Learn more at the CDC's website here.

U.S. Department of State (DOS)
Global Health Advisory – Reconsider Travel

U.S. citizens are advised to reconsider travel abroad due to the global impact of
COVID-19. Many areas throughout the world are now experiencing COVID-19
outbreaks and taking action that may limit traveler mobility, including
quarantines and border restrictions.

Learn more at the DOS's website here.
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